
556 Injlr.iffiions for William Steward &c,

Jnjlruftiom for William Stewart, to be objerved by him In
..the Duke of Queen/berry* Family during Ms Graces

abjente in England*. .

i. I HAVE now delivered you a figtid lift of the wholle iervants
to be intertained in my family during my able nee, and you are dif-
dharged to allow any others to be therein, or get meat, drink. or
any thing eH"e, without 'having my -wife's pofitive .orders to the con-
,trair. • ' • - ' . ' • " . •--•• - • - . - • • • • • • . • • • • . - • • • • •

'•••••2. You are to advert, -that, no idle or ufelefs people haunt about
the hous, under pretence of vifuing any of the inferior fervants, as
their frinds and acquaintances, ; fo as that there may be as little op-
portunities as poffible for extravagantly fpending of provifipns, fuch
as bread, drink, &c; j and : this ye are drickly to advert to, as ye
will be answerable., : , . . • . : ; , • ' ; : - . v ; ; - ; : . : - . : • • ;. . ? . , : ,

3..-You are to imploy any -brewers, you think proper to provide
the family in good ale, and take from them ffour nyne galK barrels
of two -(hillings ale weekly, and .one fix of fmall ale, which I con-
fider a fufficient allowance to. ferve ye whole familie.; and you are
not to allow the butler to exceed the fd. quantitie weekly, otherwife
to aflure him he (hall pay for it himfelf; and this you are to ob-
ferve ftrickly, unlefs you receive my wife's orders to ye contrair.

4. You are to.imploy any baxter you think fitt ' to. furnifli my fd
familie in good bread, cheapeft and beft, and take frpm him every
morning ten dozens of new bak'd rolls, to ferve the famil.ie every
day j and you are not to allo.w the butler to .receive any mor in,

«* .From the original In the Antiquarian Mufacum.
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•except you get my wife's orders to y« contrair ; and what loaf bread
is neceflair for the kitchen is to be got from, the faid baxter, and
placed in the houfe-book accordingly,

5. You are to give daily to the butler ready money for all kinds
of provifions my wife fhall order him to buy in the market for her
•own table, likewife for what is tveceffair to be bought for the whole
fervants, the exa& prices whereof is to be every day placed in the
houfe-book, wTiicih you are to perufe each night ; and my wife will
call for it twice a wee"k, or oftner, and put her mark'to it, which is
to be your warrand for the money you give the (aid butler weeklie:
And, to make the faid book the more exaft, you are to mark on the
margin thereo'f the total of the expence each day for provifions to
the"i' ft, ad, and 3d tables, diftinguifliing what's extraordinair there-
in j fo that, at mty return, I may know if the familie has been fru-
jgally and difcreetly managed by you ra my abfeace.

•'6. You arc 'to caiufe the 'butler give the "whole feryants their dyets
according to cuftom, giving to all fuch their allowance frugally, and
without juft caufe of complaint ; and you are to allow for the un-
der fervants two fifh days in the week, three of fait beef, arid two
of frefh meats, to be bought in Ehe mercat ; and, for the beft fer-
vants, they are^to have what meat comes off. my wife's table at din-
ner and fupper ; and, if that be not fufficient to ferve, they are to
have more meat made reddy for them, the quantitie whereof is left
to your and the butler's difcretion and management. . . . . . .

7. The beft fervants are to dine and fup in fome convenient
roume be themfelves, and the undermoft be themfelves, except the
waftiefwomen and houfemaids, whofe bufinefs cannot allow them*

8. You or the butler are every day to .make a bill of what my
w'rfe (hall order, either of yous for her table at dinner and fupper •

.•which
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which bill (he will keep to compare with the houfe-book; and ttie-
butler is likewife, to give you another bill of what is to be made red*
dy for fervants each day, fo as that you/ may both examine if the?
faid meat be frugally and difcreetly divided amongft them, and 16
they have truly got the exact quantities infert in the book, that all
poflible caution may be taken to prevent the provifion allowed oat
the fervants being put to a wrong ufe.

9. Youvare to-take all wayfeto^ prevent fpending.of coate extrar*:
vagantly, and that there be no more fires kept in rooms but where*
they ought, and taufe fill up the ends of the,grate ia;the<:hinine£ o£-
the kitchen, fo-that, the range may not be too long, as it now is, to*.
Ipend coals unneceflary in my abfence; and> to trie efled: you may
difcover what; number pf eoals is .weekly, fpent .therein, caufe mea«
fore fuch a: number of deals * of: coals as you, judge fufficient, and;
caufe deliver to tfee cook;for- the life of- the kitchen ;,likewife .taker
the fame method as to the laundrie-fire^ and coals for, the wafhing~
houfe; fo that kf may be know<n if in the fbrefaiil plaqes. thq coals..
areJ^e^t extravagantlyj a&,is iafcirnied,. ,

10. You are to adyert to keep; an exact nickfticfe betwixt you andi
the cpalzier, of- the number of deals pf ceals received in, and,pay
him for every half-fcore of: deals, comein f or when feweE-, as he de^
ijres it, fo that there may be no confufion of long accpmpis-betwix*;
you ;, aodiifv after inquiry, you find he does not ferve the family fo ;

cheap as,others will,: you.are.ordered to change him. ,

i i . You are to advert, as-much as you.-can, that- the candfe be-
not extravagantly fpent, and caufe ye boufekeeper; receive them.-from,;
the candJemaker; and keep-arv.exact:nickftick betwixt him andyoui;
of what comes.in, and/accordingly, pay him; for them weekly or:
monthly^ as you judge Ctfc

5 A.dealof cflalsis 23 hundred lib.,w
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s. You are to order the butler to take exact care of the bottles,
are-emptied, and fuffer none of them to be'carried to fervants

Tooms, except 2 or 3 at moft to each of the beft fervatits, which are
Jtb be marked, fo as to be known, and they to/make ufe of them,
and no other, upon all occafions ; and all ye reft of the-fervants are

-•to have ftone-bottles dr pewter ftoups bought for their ufe ; and you
are to difcharge the butler to allow them glafs bottles upon any pre-
tence, otherwife to aflurehim he (hall pay for all the bottles loft or
'broken by contravening ^thir orders, without my wife's pofitive or-
ders =to ye cortt?air.

';*•" . ' - . ' •

-i^; You are'to pay money to nobody except for the daily ex-
?p€hce of "the houfe-book, coal and candle, and for provifiohs of
•corn and hay to'the ftables, without firft acquainting my wife, and
Ihpwing her the accompt, if any be, and getting her orders in Wri-
ting for payment thereof, otherwife you are not to'expect it tabe
^allowed to you, if the fum exceeds IDS. Sterling ; and what mer-
chant goods or other things are bought, are ftill to be pofitively
^bargained :for-by my wife's orders,- and ready money paid, fo that %s
kittle as pbffible may be taken on upon truft, that I be not troubled
'with long and confufed accompts. YOH are to caufe the butler keep
an exact accompt in writing of all kind of wines fpent at my wife's
-table at dinner and Tapper, or at any other time by her; and yoa
are ftill to deliver to the faid butler fuch a number of bottles-of each
•fort of wines as are necefiary upon the forefaid occafions ; and you
are to take account of him each night how the fame are fpent; like*
wife you are allowed to give upon extraordinary occafions, when
>the credit of my family requires it, fuch wines to ft'rangers and to
the beft fervants as you judge abfolutely neceflary ; and, fince yoa
are to keep no account thereof in writing, I certainly expect you
will not abufe this truft I give you; nor are you to rely on the but*-
ler's management in giving the faid wines, but ftill, when there's

need
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need of giving any, to do the fame yourfelf, you being to be judge
of the neceffity, fo that every thing in this matter may be as dif-
creetly and frugally managed as poffible ; and, from- time to time,,
give my wife account before any of the feveral kinds of wines in.
the cellar be near ended, that fhe may give timeous.orders for. pro«
viding more, to be fit for drinking before the other be done.

15. You ate to advert the filver plate be as little bruifed on
fpoiled as poffible, and make an exa& inventory of what Fs-neceflary
to be in the truft of the butler, cook, and porter, which they are to
fign and be anfwerable for; and what's not is to be put in the plate-
room, whereof you are to keep the key, and make an inventory o£-
the whole plate now at Edinburgh, and likewife of that at Drum?
knrig. •

*6. You are to order and a& in every thing, though not hers:
mentioned, relating to the frugal and prudent management of my/
family in my-abfencei in fubordination to. my wife's command only,
as you are convinced tends moft for my honour and intereft, withr-
out regard to the fetisfaGion of any body elfe, and advert the whole
men fervants live difcreetly and regularlie in the familie, and, attend
the bufmefs of their feveral ftations, and obey what's commanded
them ; and, if the inferior women fervants- do not- live regularlie
and difcreeily, you are to acquaint Catharine Gauntlett therewith,
in fo far as they difcover the fame ; and you are ordered to obey
entirely in all things what orders- you fhall. receive from, my wife
from twne to time.

17. You are to intimate to the fevenl tradefmen in ufe to be
ployed about my familie, as alfo to- my fervants, that I will allow of
no kind of work to be done about my houfe except they give you;
account of what's to be done, and have. you. to fee the fame- before
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doing, fo that you can poffitively atteft the particular work and ne-
ceffity of doing thereof, and the reafonablenefs of the prices char-
ged ; and unlefs this be done in the way forefaid, I difcharge you;
in the future to prefent to me any of their accounts, being refolved-
to pay none of them upon any pretence.

18. You are, when money comes from the country, to pay, Jrr
the firft place, all accounts owing for my father's funeralls, for

: »»' * ,

which I drew precept upon Dornock; and take the receipts of what
you pay in your own name j and next, you are to pay the accounts
for which I have now drawn precepts on you, and you are to mind
to rebate'both from the funerallj and their prefent accompts, what's
extravagantly charged, conform to the two papers apart, relative to
the faid accompts ; for doing of all which, this fall be your fuffi~
cient warrand, and:in witnefs of the premifles, I have figned thefe
inftrudiohs, to be obferved by you, confiding of eighteen articles-
in one fheet j and this, at Edinburgh, this twentie fixth day of De-
cember 1695 years*

(Signed) QUEENSBERRIE.
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